
Something to Think About
By V. A. WALKER

THE REASON WHY
TN KVKKYDAY contact with such

I ems us rcgulurly come up for
solution In tho homo or the ofllce,
adopt a process of reasoning them out
In your own way.

You will llnd If you steadfastly per-
sist In such a course that you will
noon reach a higher stage of think-
ing, necessary always to a higher state
of elllclency.

Accepting some one's snyso with-
out giving serious thought to the
answer or Inquiring as to the reason
why, is an unwise thing to do.

In spite or whatever Innate clever-
ness you may have, If this dependence
on some one else Is continued, there
will never come to you an opportunity
to show this ability.

You will form the harmful habit
of leaning on others Instead of stand-
ing alone In your own strength and
trusting unreservedly" In self.

Tliose upon whom you rely for ad-

vice will keep ahead of you Just as
long as you court their company nnd
assistance.

By pursuing such a course you ad-

mit Incompetence and lack of force,
which disqualify you for leadership
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MARRY "FOR KEEPS"

TP YOU have a capital of a thousand
dollars, and only n thousand dol-

lars, you are likely to be a little par-
ticular about Investing It.

Yet you Invest your capital of hap-
piness, which is all you have, nnd all
you ever will have, on the llrst pretty
fuce you happen to see.

The nverage youth devotes more
care to the selection of a suit of
clothes than he does to the selection
of n wife. '

When his mnrrlngc turns out unhap-
pily, ho wonders why he happened to
have hard luck, or cynically observes
that you never can trust a woman.

About DO per cent of the labor and
expense of the divorce courts could
be nvoided If young men and women
would expend a little serious thought
about the most serious business of
their lives, which Is getting married.

Neither men nor women can so
skillfully disguise their true nntures
us to deceive anybody who Is really
In earnest about investing his capital
of happiness where It will pay divi-
dends for all time.

Nobody ever falls so
at first sight that lie hasn't

time to think over the seriousness of
picking a wife before he sends for
the best man nnd engages the minis-
ter.

There is no source of unhapplness
In the world so prolific as marriage,
chiefly because nobody ever appears
to think that It should be entered In
uny way save by accident.

If the reformers who cry out against
divorce, when it is too late, would
spend the same amount of time nnd
energy trying to teach people to find
the right kind of mates, there would
be less divorce, less scandal and more

Itlot tier's Coo
As it fell upon a day
In tho merry month of May,
Bitting In the pleasant shade
Which a grove of myrtles made.

Darnfleld. ,

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS
I

OKIM MILK will prove n boon to t

J many housewives who have for -

gotten that It may bo used in nearly :
an uisues insieau 01 whoiu iiuik, aim r

can be bought In many places for very
little. In cream soups, adding a little
more butter, the skim milk Is especial-
ly good.

Sticky Cinnamon Buns.
Take one quart of raised dough, ndd

one-ha- lf cupful of sugar, two well
beaten eggs, two tnblespoonfuls of soft
butter, one-hal- f cupful of brown sugar;
mix well and roll out. Spread with
two tablespooufuls of soft butler;
sprinkle with one-hn- lf cupful of brown
sugnr, mixed with two tenspoonfuls of
cinnamon, one-hn- lf cupful each of cur-

rants and seeded raisins. Itoll and cut
In slices. Brush n deep, heavy sheet-Iro- n

pan with fat, sprlnklo with brown
sugar and set In the buns so that they
do not touch. Let rise until light Tho
buns should be five Inches high when
baked. Cut the roll In

slices when put to rise. Place
an asbestos mat under the pan nnd be
careful not to bake In too hot nu
oven.

Anise 8eed Cookies.
Take one-hal- f cupful of shortening,

ono cupful of sugar, two eggs, two
of milk, four tnblespoon-

fuls of anise seed, fivo tablespoonfuls

and advertise to your employers that
you are a second-grad- e man or woman,
Incapable of forming Judgment without
help from others.

To observe, reflect nnd apply ought
to be the high purpose of every man
und woman In the stern bnttle of life.

Observe as n child and keep, observ-
ing until you llnd the reason why.

If you will reflect, sift out the chnff
from the wheat, you will In a Bhort
time be qualified to Judge the good
from the worthless nnd pick out tho
best every time you aro called upon
to make a decision.

With this newly acquired ability,
you will know unerringly how to
choose the right course and follow It
with strength and assurance.

Instead of being a weak dependent,
wdverlng, uncertain and timid, you will
grow steadily Into a strong, hold lender
capable of shouldering grent responsi-
bilities.

Keep your eye open, use the mind
given you by the Creator, figure tho
value of everything that has a direct
bearing on your work, apply the useful
and you will encounter no real difficu-
lties In finding the renson why, or In
piercing the bull's eyq of success with
an nrrow of your own making.

(CopyrUrht.f
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room In the newspapers for Instruc-
tive news.

You can't tell a man anything he
doesn't know about the mistake of an
unhappy marriage If he already has
made the mistake. You can tell him
a good deal about If beforehand.

Rome day preachers and editors and
educators will organize Instruction In
matrimony; parents will devote a lit-

tle time to talking to children nbout
it, and as a result there will be about
W per cent more happiness In Uio
world.
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of bnklng powder and three to four
cupfuls of flour. Mix and add the
seeds. Itoll nnd cut In fancy shanes.
Hake In a hot oven.

Nut Wafero.
Tako three tablespooufuls of butter,

ndd five tnblespoonfuls of pulverized
Ugar. When the eugar and butter nro

creamy, udd three tcblespoonfuls of
mine, urop by drop, Btlrring constantly ;
then ndd nine tnblespoonfuls of flour
and n few drops or vnnllln. Brush u
pan with fat, drop by spoonfuls and
sprinkle each with chopped nuts. Dust
with cinnamon and bako In a Blow
oven.

Spicy Fruit Cake.
Take one-hal- f cupful of New Orleans

molasses, one cupful of brown sugar,
cinnamon, ginger end nutmeg to taste!
one egg beaten wll; ndd ono cupful
of sour cream, a tenspoonful of soda
and three cupfuls of flour. Mix well
nnd add one-ha- lf cupful of nuts with
raisins, figs and intes chopped and
mixed to make onfrhulf cupful. Bake
In a loaf In a slow oven.

Copyright. mi. Wr.tern Newipaper Union.o
The Hands of His Friends.

"Your enemies call you u spotlight
grabber."

"I'm not," protested Senator Sor-
ghum. "I simply undertake to leave
the spotlight npppratus In tho hands
of those who will aim U in my
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WANTED A NAME

X7 ANTED A nntno for tho baby;vv That sweet llttlo mlto of a
miss,

With pink hands nnd ffttt, and puck-
ering Hps sweet

Held up for a fond pnrcnt's kiss.
Roslc, or Josle, or Mary;

Or Margaret, Lilly, or May;
Prlscllla or I'rut docs any suit youl

We've just got to name her today.

Wanted A namo for tho baby
That's nestling there fast asleep t

A precious wee mlto on her pillow ol
white

God gave us to guard nnd to keep
Annie, or Carrie, or Hazel;

Or Annnbel, Oral of Jo;
Annette or Sue docs any suit you?

We've just got to name her, yoa
know.

Wanted A nnmo for the bnby,
That little pink Imngo of love

Thnt came with the year with a
messago of cheer,

Straight down from tho mansion
above,

Maggie, or Katio or Flora ;

Or Amethyst, Kittle or Bess;
All good, I suppose but dear good-

ness knows
We'll just call her "Sister," I guess

(CopyrlBln.)

SCHOOL DA1JS

Heaven's
Jaack gate

SOWS

vWiV tfTT How to Read Your

nJr.lkJ and Tendencies tho
' Capabilities or Weak

nesses That Make for Success or
Failure as Shown fn Your Palm

THE HAND OF A MUSICIAN

TN THE hand of a person who lfi

talented In music,, the skin is very
smooth and soft. This Indicates u re
fined, sensitive nature, with a great
dislike for anything that Is coarse or
unrefined. As a musician,, of either sex,
must pay uttentlon to details, tho
fingers must bo long In proportion to
the rest of the hand.

In tho hands of many musicians, tho
thumb, nt Its outer angle or joint, Is
quite pointed. This Is held to show a
good Idea of time or rhythm. A. sensu
of tune Is sometimes seen In n point
or protuberance on the outside of tho
thumb, below tho Joint.

The mount of Venus should bo fairly
strong and high, to show melody, and
this characteristic Is seen also lu a
good mount of Saturn ut the base- - of
the middle finger. When there are u
good mount v.f Apollo ut the bnso of
tho third or ring finger, and a good
mount of tho moon nenr tho wrist, a
decided sense of harmony Is shown.

(Copyright.)
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Dust and Explosions.
Various forms' of dust, when mingled

with nlr In certnln proportions, are
capable of producing explosions. This
dunger sometimes exists In Hour mills.
A case is on record where sugar dust
caused an explosion.
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THE CMCERFlL CIEiTO

I'm lyc,y5 30

nccarvt Dwnei or Ahvnesi
is Kid,

.5o I gossip tJorcj witk
myfriend. Inner 5tFt

Like Tlircv Avrelivs
did.

ROBBER DE LUXE

RAIDS 200 HOMES

Makes Confosslon to Chicaoo Po-

lice Accounting for Moro

Than $500,000 Loot.

HAS CLEVER "SYSTEM"

All Other Smooth Workers Are Ooobe
Compared to "Master Thief," Say

Police Officials Only Weap-

on Ammonia Gun.

Chlcngo. Well-dresse- d men nnd
women of an exclusive South side
neighborhood crowded tho Hyde Park
police station to identify silverware,
furs nnd clothing stolen from them,
following the astonishing confession
of Edward Collins, alias George Wil-

liams, 18 Knst Twenty-firs- t street,
Chicago's "de luxest" burglar.

Collins, whoso criminal record dates
back to 1001, when he was sent .to
.lollet for burglnry, was arrested by
Sergeants John Mulcahy, Fred Web-
ster and John Ituddy at Forty-sixt- h

street and Woodlawu avenue. They
had been looking for him for weeks.
His confession, mnde to Cnpt. Patrick
J. McCaley of the Hyde Park station,
and to Chief Pltzmorrls, will account
fon $500,000 worth of stolen goods and
Incidentally disclose a huge "dope"
ring, police believe. Collins robbed
more than '200 homes.

"SyBtem" Wins Police Comment.
"All the pmooth workers I've ever

seen are boobs compared to Collins,"
said Captain McCnuley, In grudging
admiration of tho burglar's "system."

Collins always madb sure his victim
was away at the time of his call. To
make doubly sure, on entering tho
hallway he would push tho door but-
ton three times. The rest the Jimmy-
ing of the locks wns easy. Ills only
tools were the Jimmy and an ammonia
pistol, filled with wnter, that looked
like an automatic. He said that In
his long enreer he has used It but
twice.

A special velvet-line- d trousers
pocket was for dlamqjuls alone. After
rilling tho householder's choicest ef-

fects he would pile them Into a suit-
case (also found In the apartment),
telephone for a taxi cab and saunter
leisurely downstairs.

Recover $10,000 Worth of Loot.
Loot to the extent of $10,000 was

recovered. In his Twenty-firs- t street
nbode. Although he has stolen ap- -

I'M

Would Pile Them In a Suitcase.

proximately a half million In value.
Collins declared that ho has realized
In cash about 1 per cent of that sum.

"I live at avenue," one of
Ills victims would stnte in the police
station where Collins was affably

In the return of property.
"I remember that perfectly," would

be his reply. "I was there at threo
o'clock on February 22. I got two
furs, a necklnce and a sultcaso
there."

Sergeants Feery and Webster un-

packed half a dozen suitcases and
handbags In the station squad room.
Out came silverware, furs, men's and
women's suits, an ivory toilet set, nnd
three automatic revolvers. Collins' vic-

tims examined It eagerly. Tho loot,
which covered a long table, was mere-
ly a suggestion of whut was found at
his address.

Collins, a Chicago product, well-dresse- d,

affable and said to he a capa-
ble linguist, first got "In bad" In 11)01,

.vhen sent to Joliet for burglary. Ho
was pnroled and resentenced at inter-
vals up to 101(1,

Penny Bombs Seized by Pojlce.
New York. Toy bombs selling for

a penny nnd uaoa by school children
to muke noise during recess were
seized by police of New York city
when a schoolteacher complained of
.ho disturbance. Chemicals In the glass
lubes caused tho children's eyes to
iiuart, the teacher said. About 1,000
bombs were seized In n store patron-
ized by the children.

Officer Finds own DauQhter Drowned.
Muskegon, Mich. Wheu a report

cumu to police that a girl had been
drowned In n creek, Officer Edgar
Johnson was dispatched to the scene.
Ho arrived In time to see neighbors
lift his own flvo-yenr-o-ld daughter out
Df three feet of water.
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WRIGLEYS

This new
sugar-coate- d

gum delights
young and old
It "melts in your
mouth" and gum in
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat.
There are the other WRBGLEY
friends to choose from, too:

Sort of Absent Treatment.
Up on the avenuo an old colored

man who peddles coal by the basket,
Btopped In a and asked the
proprietor: "Need any coal today?"

"Nope," was the reply.
Turning to two loafers sitting be-

hind the stove, tho old colored man
asked: "Does you nil need any coal
at your house today?"

"No," was the reply.
So tho old man left the poolroom

nnd ns ho started to climb bnck on
his wagon ho stopped a minute to pnt
his old lior.se on the back and say:
"Poor old horse; If business don't get
better than this tho only way you'ro
going to know when dinner time comes
Is by tho whistles blowing." Indian-
apolis News.

If paddling your own canoe, few
people will presume to give you ad-

vice.

No man knows how to sew and
tho laundries find It out.

Meanest of "isms" Is rheumntlsm.

xy i
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the the

poolroom

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

or

Limited Sphere,
"nns Mr. Orumpson any hobbles?

"Two." "What aro they?" "Ilusluesi
and tobacco."

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothe
for bnby, If you use Red Cross Ball
Blue. Never streaks or injures them.
All good grocers sell It.

Vcry few children have as much
strength of mind ns they have of
"don't mind."

Pocketed pride 1h worse than
In the pocket.

Fools never stop to count tho cost
until tho bill collector calls. '

A little ready money is a great help
toward the simple life.

Wise Is tho man who refuses to
tako his troubles seriously.

Revolver on tho hip Is always io
mind; thnt'B
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32 i 3X
Tread Cord $25.50
32 x
Tread Cord $32.40
XixA
Tread Cord $33.40

If you have been waiting and hoping for the day
when you could get better tires for less money, now
is your time.

Goodyear Tires are at their best. They are bigger,
heavier, and more durable than ever. Their quality
is at its highest level.

And these better Goodyear Tires today sell for less
money than at any previous time in our history.

The prices listed below established a new low level
for Goodyears, averaging more than 60 per cent less
than the prices of Goodyear Tires in 1910.

These would be low prices for any good tires. They
arc almost unbelievably low for Goodyears.

You have never had such an opportunity before to
buy fine and lasting tire performance at such low
cost. Call on your Goodyear Service Station Dealer,
and take advantage of this opportunity today.

?Stf.?:.... $10.95

3?i3m.. $14.75

T&x.rr..:.. $is.qo

N&KMr"

Advertise-
ment.

cockleburrs

unpleasant.

ManufactuTft'i tax titra
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